
Special Bargains
IN SECOND HAND

Pianos
AndJOrgans

There is no need for a home to be
without music. Any ono can alford
a musical instrument ai these prices:

Square Pianos, $25 to $75;
Upright Pianos, $150 to $200;

Organs, from $10 up

They are second-hand, of course,
and some of them out of style, bm

they are all in good condition, fully
guaranteed, und big bargains at the

price.
WRITE US TODAY FOR DE¬
SCRIPTION AND TERMS

Chas. M. St.eff
Factory Branch Warerooms

716 Maia Street Lynchburg, Va.
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

ICE ! ICE I

ICE!
I have just finished a

New Fifteen Ton1
ICE FREEZING TANK

which is more than double.the ca¬

pacity of my old tank,and with other

Up-to-date Improvements
1 am in a position to furnish Ice in
V' ther

VARQE OR SMALL QUANTIHES

My Ice is made from

PURE

DISTILLED SPRING \UTEfl

*s»»- All orders by Phone or Mai
will have prompt attention

Yours vei y t. j'j\

W. R. Numphrii
May 3,!2 5 mc

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUTTOr

Harrison & Huttor
)Successors to Koones & Harrisor

We want to call your attention t

our new and attractive line of Ma
tings, Ruga and Lruggets, Pore
Swings, Settees, liockers and Pore
Shades, Window Shades in all size;
We have a new and complete line i

Furniture
of all description at special lo
prices aud would be pleased
show you. _

We are agents for the high-grac
Baldwin Pianos; alsomediuin-prict
Ellington & Howard Pianos. Wou
be pleased to give you close price

Undertaking department conti
vied under registered wmbalmer,
lowest prices.

SAME STAND

Cor. Nelson and Jefferson St
LEXINGTON, VA.

Store Phone, 229..
Night and Sunday
Phone, 2294 and 77. Jan. 31

J. F. MYERS
Builder and

Contractc
_PECIAT/ATTENTION PATH'
REPAIR WORK OF ALL KIN
WAGON MAKING, CAURIA

SHOP AND ALL KINDS OF I

PAIRS AT

A. W. ITANSPILE'S Old Stat

NEXT TO HITCHING YARD

W. L. Benson is associated |w
Mb

Phone 208 Lexington,
Nov.22 tf Virgi

ALL KINDS OF OUTSI
whitewashing and wood saw

with gas')'inn engine) A po
card will bring me lo your di
Sam I. Hamilton, 17 David
street, Lexington. Aug. 2:

N SEARCH OF BLUE ROSE
Modern Horticulturist Hat Very High

Ambition*, Say* England'* Pre-
mler Gardener.

To find a blue roset T_at la the
great ambition of the modern garden¬
er, according to Slr Harry Veitch,
England's premier gardener, who was

recently knighted by the king, and the
honor was well deserved, for no

one in the wor.U has worked more in¬
defatigably for the development of
horticulture, and no one han made
more Important discoveries. Indeed,
In the course of his fifty years of
business the gardening knight has In¬
troduced Into this country many hun¬
dreds of plants.
For four generations his family ha*,

been associated with, the romance ot
flowers.the late Mr. James Veitch
was described as "the first nursery¬
man or bis day".and It was the
Veltchs who began the policy of ran¬

sacking the world, especially the
Equatorial world, for orchids and
studied the reproduction and cross fer¬
tilization ot foliage plants. Early In
life Slr Harry made it his aim to be¬
come a sort of universal provider In
the gardening world, and for years he
has had travelers in all parts of the
globe searching for rare plants.

Curiously enough, he considers that
China is one of the most wonderful
fields for work of this sort, and he
mentions the fact that one of his trav¬
elers has lately come back from the
celestial land after a three years' trip.
In the course of which he got as far as

Thibet and had to struggle for life
with four bandits to preserve his spe¬
cimens. The risk these travelers run

for unknown flowers are often vary
great, and sometimes expeditions
prove very disappointing. "It is fas¬
cinating work, howeevr," sp.ys Slr
Harry, "and has often led flower
searchers into corners of the world
which have never been trodden before
by white men."

Prehistoric Dinosaurs Found.
"What is believed to be an Important

find of hitherto undiscovered species
and genera of prehistoric land reptiles
has just been made. Twelve fossils
or skeletons of dinosaurs, among them
two complete brontosaurs.the largest
animals that have ever lived.were
unearthed from the side of a cliff nine
rr.iles north of Jansen, Utah, In what
was, In distant ages, a river; as the
cobbles, mussel shells, and sand en¬

vironing the bones showed. Besides
these specimens of the extinct bronto¬
saurus fossil, remains of several stego¬
saurus specimens were also brought
to light. These, Mr. Hartley M. Phelps
tells us, ape very rare. The stegosau¬
rus was the most grotesqque animal
t;-at ever existed. The brontosaurus
often attained a length of 80 feet, but
it had a small head. Its neck and tail
were short. Like the stegosaurus, it
lived by eating succulent herbs, lt
had powerful legs, 10 feet or so In
length. The dlplodocus measured 70
feet long, had an immense body, pow¬
erful legs, and an enormously long tall
and long neck, but a small head. It
live* in swamps and ate waterweeds.
Its remains have only been found on

tho slopes of the Rocky mountains.

S.

The Explanation.
At a crab supper in honor of Thom¬

as P. Ryan during convention week In
Baltimore a congressman said, apro
pos of Mr. Bryan's attack on Mr
Ryan:

"I, for my part, am against thli
muckraking and mud sllnjing. Whj
should out public men bt» kept con
tlnuaUy under tho lash?"
There was a murmur of approval

Mr. Ryan held up his hand to quiet it
th».n smiled and said:

'After all. gentlemen. If you are ii
the public eye you must inevitably bi
under the lash."

Labeling "Foods.
Many otherwise good housekeeper

are very indifferent about labeling
They trust to their memory as t<
"what ls In each jar or package, an
sometimes with disastrous results. Al
¦tores should be plainly labeled.

ri'

TO

Then and Now.
"Sometimes I feel sure," said BI

kHis, "that I once sat on a throne an

waved a scepter." "And now," r>

marked his cheery wife, "you are gt
ing to stand on thc back porch an

wave a rug beater."

From Recent Book*.
"It takts bc t very delicate shading

(o mark evolution in the friendship <

women.because women are so st

dom friends."."The Unknown Wot
an," by Anne Warwick.

No Small to lt.
Doctor's Wife (as patient depart

.Mercy! What a monstrous ma

Wants treatment for obesity. I su

pose. Doctor.No. he complains
W pains In the small of his back.
GE -

IE-

id

ith

Erosjpn Losses.
In thirty-five years England has Ic

5,640 acres by erosion, but this b
been more than made up by the n<

land which has formed during tt
time.

DB
in*
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A Tense Matter.
Millie."Was that your intend

with whom I saw you yesterdaj
Grace."Yea, my present 'future,' so

speak."

Cautious Stalking Required.
Walter."Well, air, how did you t

tbe beef?" Diner."Oh! I happei
ta ahlft rn potato, and.well, there

l~^ 1 waa,".Byitandar._¦ ,

IOULD NOT SAY ,

NO TO ADELAIDE
Malor Atkinson, nrfcrding to bia
dfes testimony, doesn't know how
j say no to AdclaMe. his niece. Thia i
ssertlon ls borne out by the (act that i

.hen Adelaide asked him to appear t
a juvenile costume at what abe
ailed a "kid party," which she was

o give at his summer home, he con-

entod with an outward smile and an

award groan.
"I wish," he said to his wife In pri¬

mate, "that Adelaide hadn't Insisted
ipon my taking part In thia rldtcu-
ous affair of hers. In fact, 1 don't
iee why she wants to giy,e auch a

lonsenslcal party."
"Why do you aid and abet her?" de¬

nt-ended his wife. "When I suggest¬
ed that she think of something newer
ind more dignified, you immediately
said. 'Let her have any kind of party
.he pleases.'"
"Well, one doesn't Uk© to be alway*

interfering with her pleasures. There'B
no particular harm In ber having
child's party, ls there? Bu\ I know I
shall feel like a perfect Idiot dressed
In the little girl's early Victorian coe

tame that Adelaide has picked out for
me." He glanced into the mirror and
sighed as ho stroked his graying Van¬
dyke beard.
The afternoon of the party Ade¬

laide, after tying the strings of
quaint little sunbonnet under the ma¬

jor's beard, drew away and surveyed
bim from the top of the sunbonnet to
the tips of his white stockinged and
.black slippered feet

"Uncle,- you're certainly the most
excruciatingly funny sight I ever be¬
held," she declared. "I'm so glad I
found those pantalettes In grandma's
old trunk. They're perfectly killing.
You'll make the hit of the evening."

"I suppose I'm what you'd call a

screaming success," Bald the major,
Bomewhat wryly. "You don't think
I'm too complete, do you?"
"No, you're JuBt.Just lovely," Ade¬

laide squeezed the large sun browncl
hand of her uncle, half of which was

neatly Incased In a white lace mitt.
"But with that cigar lr. your mouth
you're a sight to behold."

"Well, I must have a little smoke
before your guests come, Adelaide.
I'll just take my magazine and rea.!
and smoke on the lawn until tho
festivities begin."
A little later, as Mrs. Atkinson an.:

Adelaide were putting the finishing
touches on their own costumes, they
saw a striking looking couple alight
from a motor car and approach the
major, who rose with his accustomed
courtliness and greeted them.
"Good gracious, Adelaide! Youl

uncle appears to be absolutely uncon
scions of his absurd attire," exclaim
ed Mrs. Atkinson. "He ls taking
those people around the garden ai

unconcernedly as If he were dresse<
In a business suit. They must thin!
he ls crazy! Here. I'll slip on a loni,
coat over my short skirt and run ou'
and explain."
The major welcomed his wife wltl

a smile. "I'm glad you joined us, tn;
dear, for I wish you to meet Protea
sor and Mrs. I.ee of the university
who have heard flattering reports o
our garden and have come way ou

from the city to seo our rare roset
We are honored, I'm sure."

"I think," aald Mrs. Atkinson to th
visitors, after acknowledging the li
troductlon, "that you are seeing some
thing else quite as rare as ou
roses." She laughed and looked «

her husband.
"By Jove, I'd forgotten this foe

rig." exclaimed the major, with Bom

temper. "I wonder what you ca

have thought of me."
"Well," laughed Professor Lee, "ttl

friends who told us about your rose
said that some of your neighbors coi
sldered you rather eccentric to d
vote so much of your time to flower
When we introduced ourselves
thought you were perhaps a trifle u
usual In your dress."

,« "Unusual! I should think so," e

[j claimed the major. Then, turnlt
severely to his wife, he said:
can't see, my dear, why you ever p«
mltted Adelaide to ge up such i

idiotic party. I fear you give tb
1- girl her bead too much." He glanci
d j down at his costume again. "This

really preposterous. Is that you ca

lng, Adelaide? Yes, we'll ho there
once. You Bee, Mrs. Lee, the party
beginning and I've promise.! my nie
to be in the grand march. You'll Jc
us, won't you?".Chicago Daily Nev

¦_
)f I Oiling Shoe*.
I* The best way to keep black leatl

shoes from looking worn, and a'
from breaking, ls to dip a small fli
nel rag In olive oil and rub lt li
the leather; If it needs further ri

x bing or wiping, take a fresh, elry flam
rag and go over lt. This method
good for the woman In mourning,

. lt keeps her footwear black wlthi
polishing lt, and provides n dulled
Ish.

-_______¦ How's This?
ist I We oller One Hundred Hollars]

ward for auy case of Catarrh that ci
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. CHENEY St CO, Toledo, C

We, the undersigned, have* knowe
J. Cheney for the last l-"> years, aud
lleve him perfectly honorable in all I

led iuess transactions and fluaiielahy a

1" to carry out any obligations made
to his linn.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMafBR'
Toledo

Hall's Catarrh Cure ls taken inter
ly, acting directly upon the Mood

Ind mucous surface* ol th* system. T«
,<tj menials sent free. Price 75 cents

., bottle. Sold hy all Druggist*.
" Take Hall'* Penilly Fill lor const

si. Hon.

WHERE SEDAN CHAIR IS USED
rhe 3-Century-Old Vehicle I* Still Seen

on May Day in Knutsford,
England.

The news that th' re ls a worn., i*ill
Ivlntr who rode In ii Sedan < hu. :i

¦emlii'ler of the fact that th ra ene
awa la Ki.gland where a Sei Salr
la still used. It ls at Knuts . In
"heshlre.the "Cranford" 01 vlrs.
"iaskell. Every May day Knii 'ord
arrays Itself in gala attire. Spor are
beld on the village green, the May
rjueen la elected and crowned, and.
In order that no aspect of antiquity
should be missing.the Sedan chair ls
produced.
Whatever may have been absolutely

the latest date at which a Sedan chair
was used, the chair, at any rate, had
longer life than most forms of pub'Ie
conveyance. For lt appeared in Eag
land as early as 1">81, ai>d in London
fifty years later, when Sir Francis Dun-
comb obtained the sole privilege cf
letting and hil ing them. Thus the
Sedan chair was in use for roughly
three centuries, and bow many hand-
soms are likely to be carrying passen¬
gers in L'!.::t. which will be the tercen
tenary of their Introduction?.London
Chronicle.

Too True.
Don't Judge too hastily from appear

ances. The man who comes to your
back door, looking like a tramp, may
be a retired capitalist trying to run
his own auto..Judge.

Will Use Electricity.
It ls thought that electric lights will

ultimately take the place of all others
In lighthouses. The difficulties In the
way are being gradually overcome.

lt Doesn't Get You Anything.
Reminding your boss of mistakes

he has made is just about as sensible
as lt ls for a ball player to sass the
umpire.

AiT_ OLD ADACE
SAYS .
"A lijrht purse is a heavy curse"
Sickness makes a li^lit purse.
Thc LIVER ll thc scat of nine
tenths of all disease.

Tutt'sPills
go to the root of the ¦» hole mat¬
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Toke No Substitute.

IF YOU ARE ILL
from any disorder of tba STOMACH, LIVES or

KIDNEYS, <>r if j our bowels are inactive at

tin.-a, or you should suff, r fr,'Ui lu .u'..i 1., a,
get a ;">0 eeut bottle of SEVEN BARKS of your
_ragg.t, If you arenmdownanddo.i fee)
aa yoong and .lipper aa von need k>, give
SEVEN BARKS af;.ir trial: "it will purify your
blood, (Uar y< .r ayala.l and brain, and
make lifo worth li\in^. It ii absolutely
harmless, is highly palatable, and will not
disturb the most deli.kt* stott.._ v
For sale nt druggists at 00 cents per

bottle. Don't fail to try it. Address
LYMAN BROWN, 68 Murray Si.,New York, N.Y

COPPER KETTLES
Solder Top Tin Cans

Wide Mouth Fruit Jars

Sure Seal Jars

Old Style Jars

Jelly Glasses
ia '

Ji- Preserve Kettles
at

ce SNOW BALL ICE CREAN

FREEZERS

R. S. Anderson Co
Nelson Street, -exington, Va.

^jVarner, Pole & Co
F_r_it_re and Undertaken

Mala Street, Lexington, Va.
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The time hus come you will wai

to get the good of your porch.

We. have the furniture needful:

ROCKERS, CHArRS.
SETTEES, SWINUS.
VUDAR SHADES, ETC.

Also for the Hall. Parlor, Dinir
lUxiin, Bad BO.- .ind Kitchen all
which will prove satisfactory
quality and price.
We can save you money if you a

going to buy a sewing machine.
»*" Registered Km Walmer in char)
of our Undertaking Depurtme

Ipa 1 which itt conducted <n a mann
1 .Ut will n«at wUa approval,

CK,
. O.
n«l-
hiiiI
^ti¬
per

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA

1 Class tells in CLOTHING as in

everything- else. (Joodmaterial and

good workmanship are the things
that count. Unless the fabric is

good the Clothing won't wear. Un¬

less the workmanship is expert and

painstaking tbe clothing won't hold

i's shape. It'* economy lo bu>
good Clothing and Furnishings and.

not meaning to brag about it; we

are prepared to furnish the goods
atPKICKS thataresure toPLEASK.

.Wa?" If it's clothing yon need come

to see us. Z\

STRAIN e& PATTON
LEXINGTON VIRGINIA

NEW CLOTHING STORE
H. C. TOLLEY & CO.

It i.-* time to think nb >it new fall Clothing. We can tit yonJu
READY MADCSUITS. (lome in and inspect oat lino of

Samples foi Merchant Tailoring
NVe can give ^*>»>i tits in nobby madsj-to-moasnre Milts

Full Hue of Trunks, Suit Canes and 11 .mil Bags.
Nie* Hue of Hats. Shoes, Shirts and Underwear.
ssanP" Good Roods, well-made, at right prices aud satisfaction

guaranteed.
"The Han's Shop"

B. C. TOLLEY & CO.
e'[tpo. 1st National Bank Main street) Lexington, \ i.

Save Time <rj Save Fruit
By naing our PEACH aud APPLE PARERS
These parers have heeu in use for years aud
are giving satisfaction wherever ased.

We have a well assorted stock of Si "I"*.
BRASS and HAND HAMMERED KETTLES,
hought before the advance, that we can save

you money on.

riyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LrEXINGTON. VA.

Summer Furniture
REFRIGERATORS MATTINGS
Water Coolers
Ice Cream Freezers
Lawn Swings

Oil Cloth

Baby Carriages
Anything for the Hrme

Baetr Cash or easy terms

REAHS, JONES & GRAHAH
BUENA VISTA, VA.

Open an Account in the Bank which
-THE-

of

United Stales Government
HAS MADE A

DEPOSITARY
Of Its Postal Savings Funds
You will receive the same courteous treatment whether your

eleposit is for one elollar or ten thousand dolla**** Our Savings De
partuieut still invites you to save.

THE PEOPLES NATI0NAL"3BANK

Advertise in The Gazette


